
An Honefl Mans WISH 
FOR THE 

Prince of ORANGE. 

1. *¥* Could Wifit ('though now indeed it is too late to Wifh,) That the King had To well 
i confulted the Happinefs of his own Perfon, his Children^ and Subjects, as not to have 

JL deferted his Kiugdomes, but to have treated sndcomplied with the Prince of Orange^ 
who (I believe) came not to demand the leaft thing Unreafonable. But fince he is gone^ and 
another Governour muft be fought for, 

II. I could Wi^ That the Prince of Orange's Title had not been fo far Diftant from the 
Crown: And that not only becaufe He has with the greateft Toy 1, Hazard, and Expence fo 
generoufly undertook (and, I hope, cotnpleated) our Deliverance from the very worffc of 
Slavery^and Bondage; but alfo becaufe l believe Him to be a Perfon for Virtue, Goodneft,f 

* Courage, Condud:, and all other Princely Qualifications moft fit to Govern, 
III. I could That for thefe High Services and Merits, an anfwerable Recompencc 

\ might fbon be thought of, and made to His Royal Highnefs. But then what is there in this 
\ World that can truly anfwer th^m ? Surely thefe Three great and flourifhingKingdomes will 
\ never fufficiently requitd'fuch wonderful Defert. However 

IV I could Wifoi That fome Men who nowfeek to requite Him with the Crown, would 
l confider whether they do not at laft requite Him with the greateft Affront and Injury. For 
\ whilft they pretend to Beftow or Give it, they do indeed confront the very Words of the 
\prince’s own moft Gracious Declaration, wherein he aflures Us that He came to prefervethc 
flight of Succeffion. Now the Giving of it (I prefume) muft Suppofe it to be in their Powett 
or Difpofal; and fo it fhall. become meerly Ele&ivc, which will quite deftroy the Right of 
Staefllon that He by Promlfe has engaged Himfelf to maintain. And then if there be any 
fuch thing as a Right of Succeflion, whilft they fuppofe that the PrinceofOr^* will accept 
tbe Crown from their Hands, they mult needs fuppofe Him to be Unjuft in receiving that 
which as yet belongs to another, unlefs they can prove that the Two next which ought to 
come in before him have any way forfeited their Right. And all this, I think, is no very 
friendly Requital. But this may not prove the worft yet. For whilft they break the com fe 
of Succeffion by Giving the Kingdomc to Him, and make it thus Ele&ive, they may poffibly . # J 
do the greateft Injury both to Him, and his Heirs after Him, though they fhould be the IfTue 
of his own very Body. For the Son will have no better a Title than the Father: And as no 
Man knows whether his Son fhallbe a m/tfman, or a/**/ ; fo if he fhould feem a Fool in the 
Eyes of a Reigning Parliament or Convention, and not fit to Govern, then what is*become 
pf his Inheritance ? And fo for the Prince himfelf: fhould he receive the Crown now as a Gift 
from the Parliament or Convention, and that alfo by their moft Unanimous Confent; yet ftilf, 
I fear, he would not be very fecure in the pofleffion of it. For the Power gives may foon 
challenge the fame Power to take away \ikemfe. And as the Humours of the Body Natural 
are faid to be all changed once in Seven Tears, To may'it be (if not much fooner alfo) in 
fuch a Body Politick* Nor can this be any ftrange thing to fuppofe, if we conficler the 
Years that are paft. So that the Prince after all (if he receive the Crown by way of Do- 
nation,) muft be bound up to His Good Behaviour, and have a great care of Provoking or 
Difbbliging, left the very Donor pretend feme kind of Forfeiture. Again, fuppofe a great 

. part of the Three Kingdomes Ihould be pofTefled with the Injuftice of His Title, and appear 
in Earneft for One whofe’ Right it is, who knows but fuch Struglings and Convulfions may 
follow, as may make Him the moft Unhappy who is doubtlefs the moft Meritorious among 
Princes ? And therefore for thefe Reafons, Laftly 

V. I could Wijh^ That the Wifdome of the Nation at this time Coflyeen’d, would think 
of fome other way to exprefs their Gratitude to this Moil* Excellent Prince, who under God 
has been Our only Deliverer. And doubtlcfs no good Proteftant can ever think they go too 
far, whilft they aft by the Rules of Law and Juftice, without Subverting the Old Founda- 
tion. But becaufe after all, nothing that wc can do will be a Valuable Compenfation for 
His Merits; 1 fhallturn mygoodlT^^ into moft hearty begging earnefily of God, 
That he would become His Exceeding great Reward, and give Himthe Blefling of Abraham^ 
who has been the wonderful Preferver, as he was the Father of the Faithful; That he would 
make his Temporal Glory, Joy, and Happinefs great and lafting, and then change it'intq. 
that which is Infinite and Eternal. 
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